
.[!! extraordinary Eeetirg of Utin€ha.rn Palish Courtcil was held i! the Jubi]-ee 86.L1 @
I'ridEv, April 29rb, I98r, at 7.0 p.o.

I'Iajo! K.f,Callleron (i.Ir the Chalr), ],tr R. Ash&att, the Bev. B.l,.Batesoa,
Ir'rxs P.J.Ce,Eelon (Hoa. ClerL), Mr6 M.Fow1er, l4r8 M. loaf,tug, l4r A, Meecb,
Itx C. Slade and Mr R. SBart.

Pres ent

t-014 CoDsialeratiou of an offer by the Dioces8! 3oard of Eiruice to self to Villshs!
Parish Corr,lcil the stlip of lenal, 6oDe six netres vide, coDoecting Poolers I€lre
to W jIlsha.n cenetery

A copy of CluttonrB Letter, eatitled rtclebele,lld - Aocess to lifurGha.ro ceroetery'r,
dated. April 22nd, l9At, whicb wa6 6ent to the Cr}lalrrD!, bacl been seot to each
nenber of the Parish Courcil for considlelatioa.

llhe Chairf,E! askea lrlr Asbnan for quotations rhich he had received for tbe
stockproof fence we r,{ou1tl bave to erect a.odl he Eaial tbat be had receiveal ole
fron P.E.Eardvi1l of Blsckaolrn for €500 rLich jlxcluded the ge'te iD the tence.
Ttre othe! quotation fron weavo of Eatch 3eaucbamp, and i'hich did not includ.e
the gate, \aa6 for glr l08.

Ifajor Canelon said. thet the 1egal fees nhich ee lroul-al bave to psy on behau
of cluttonG t,fouldl be betree4 t75 to efoo, We would s,Iso have to pay a Bolicitor
on our oi'n behalf.

I'Irs fo!'ler askedl if we had to bqy the land al]d Has told il1 the affi!@tive.
II! Asbr0aa 6a.i-d thal the hearse vas 18 ft. lorlg and veigheA 2A tous and. h€td core
voutal be neetied. llr sEart said th6t if the whole fieLd vere solalt whoeve!
bougbt tt night be pfeased to have the cenetely path fenced off.

H-i"-l'?Uil 
vould be prepared to nesotlate for us free atr chalge.

(d &.n"Ja l-ic,.l,,e It \.,as decideil to put the whofe natter to the Pa"ish l'leetiig lrhich waE to folIow

fi,"-t 
'o'-* 

"hot't\"'

-Jz llr Ash4al seid th6t he hzd consulted l,r Earfis of-Iarrence pbout the groDd
ur h.r --Sr-o containirog the cenetety path and he valued ir at 9600I Ee said 1fut l'tr Eart'i s

1015 Eees!!-ler-1292.-:-94
Ihis va6 dulY 6i8ned for €1'250

1016 3p{8""!9
lESotYm to approve the follovirg palnn€ntE: -

soutb 1,ie6tern ELectlicity 3oa!'d (for a I'i8ht bet!.'eeD f,akersfield ana
Davj.es Close) €240.00

}tr R. .|,sbnai4 for ildnobilisrng the shu.nter (f,21.50 + tt"22 y.A.I.)

I4rs P.J.Ca.Eeron for petty cash

It \,ras a€?eed to adj oursr the PalLsh councll Meetj-llg so that the Parisb Meetjlg'
cal1ed for 7.r0 p.e., could be heLd and the vievs of pa.lishioners obtaired.

fhe Pa.rish Councif lras leocmve4edL aftet the Parish l'leeting EI L it as le6o1vetl
that we should negotiate with Clutt@s for a reiluctio! i4-the plice of the la.nd
allil accept l4r nald.E ts offe! of 4egotiating cd1 out beha4.)It va"s decided. to us
hoctor anal Eolde]fr as olrr solicltor. i | \
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e20,00
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